Veni, Creator Spiritus/
Creator Spirit, Lord of Grace

1. Quae tu cre-á-sti pécto-ra.
2. Et spi-ri-tá-tis in-cti-o.
4. Vir-tú-te fir-máns pé-re-ti.
5. Vi-te-mus on-ne nó-xi-um.
6. Cre-dá-mus on-ni té-m-po-re.
1. Cre - a - tor Spir - it, Lord of grace, Come, make in us
2. O Spir - it, hear your peo - ple’s cry! Come down, O Gift
3. As once on Christ the Ser - vant’s head The oil of sev’n -
4. Of ev - ry gift the liv - ing source, Of might - y deeds
5. Keep far all those who wish us ill! O Dove of peace,
6. Re - veal to us the Fa - ther’s love, Re - veal his Son,
7. To God the Fa - ther glo - ry be, And to the Son

1. your dwell - ing place! O pur - est Light,
2. of God most high! De - scend in -
3. fold grace you shed, So now a -
4. the un - seen force, The Fa - ther sends
5. be with us still! In ev - ’ry dan -
6. who reigns a - bove! To truth, O Truth,
7. from death set free; And to the Ho -

1. in dark - ness shine; Fill love - less hearts,
2. O heav’n - ly Dove; Come, fount of life;
3. from love’s deep springs Your cho - sen proph -
4. his Prom - ised One To speak for all
5. ger at our side, O Friend, be - friend
6. make all souls true; In love, O Love,
7. ly Spir - it raise Our praise to God

1. O Love di - vine!
2. come, flame of love!
3. ets; priests, and kings!
4. who serve his Son!
5. us; be our guide!
6. make all things new!
7. for end - less days. A - men.